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I «I I II j H. C. Haines has been employed | Miss Katherine Neils arrived
I ihhll |\| AIAIC ias a salesman at the Gehringer : home from Berkeley, Calif., Satur-

I II J V I 11,111 , Hardware Co., beginning last Mon-1 day having graduated from the Uni-
J iiwffta# day. Mr. Haines was discharged versity of California. Miss Neils 

0 last October from the Navy, having majored in Art the three semesters
Eddie Gaston of Troy ->vas attend- served as a radar operator on an 

ing to business matters in Libby i ^ P- *■ m *"e. Pacific area. He 
Monday. I was in the service 16 months. Mr.

Willis Fields was here from St. land Mrs. Haines arrived last Sat-
Regis for a weekend visit with his Ulday *n klbby'__________ ____________

parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Fields, i 
Paul A. Tondevold Tuesday af- ( 

ternoon drove to Spokane to care i 
for business matters.

W. A, Vaughn, who has been ill 
for the past several months, is able 
to be out again this week.

Mrs. W. E. Williams and son,
Monte Petitt. returned Sunday from 
Thompson Falls where they had 
spent an enjoyable week visiting 
Mrs. William’s mother and sisters.

R. J. Morrison received a severe 
cut last Saturday on his left hand.
The accident occurred when he 
struck the hand with an axe while 
killing a chicken.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ledum went 
over to Hot Springs a week ago 
last Sunday. Mrs. Ledum remain
ed to take the baths and for treat
ment.

Gilbert St. Marie is having ex
cavation done this week for his new 
residence on the southwest corner 
of Mineral and Lincoln. The house 
is to be a 5-room frame structure 
with bath and full basement. Mr. 
St. Marie expects to begin running 
the cement 9s soon as the excavat
ing is completed. The latter job 
is being done by Johnnie Smith.

TROY NEWS
she attended. She will spend the 
summer here with her parents, Mr! 
and Mrs. George Neils and plans 
to attend Trophagen in New York 
this fall.

in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. W. Koistinen.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Koistinen 
are the proud parents of a son born 
on Saturday. Mrs. Koisinen is 
tire former Dot Webb.

Ayone having material to donate 
to the Junior Woman’s Club Rum
mage Sale will please contact Mrs. 
Russell Baeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wright, Den
ver, Colo:, were overnight guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ford 
Cripe on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Peters spent Sat
urday in Kalispeil.

Herbert Scheidt was a dinner 
guest Friday at the A1 Peters home.

Albin Bliskin and A1 Peters made 
a business trip to Spokane Monday.

Maurice Boorman stopped be
tween trains Tuesday to visit his 
sister. Mrs. A1 Peters. He was re
turning to Seattle after attending 
a lumber convention.

Moose Hold Party
On Saturday evening the Moose 

Lodge held a party honoring the 
from their lodge who had en

tered the service of their country. 
Lester Coffman received a certifi
cate from the lodge. The lunch was 
served and the evening spent In 

dancing.

men *1

PLACE YOUR
ORDER EARLY

Fifth In Tournament
The Winslow boys took the school 

bus and accommodated many Troy 
boys when they made the trip to 
Libby on Saturday to witness the 
basket ball tournament.

The Troy team took second place 
and in the final game played White- 
fish at whose hands they suffered 
defeat at the tournament held in 
Libby Saturday. It looks as if the 
future basketball in Troy might be 
on the up and up. This year the 
high school team came up from 7th 
to 5th place at the Whitefish tour

nament.

FOR THOSE

s TA\ \i 4V r

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. McGrew 
and family, accompanied by Mr 
McGrew’s mother, Mrs. Nellie Mc
Grew were business visitors Fri
day in Kalispell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Frazier, of 
St. Regis, spent the weekend here | 
at the home of Mrs. Frazier’s par-, 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Rasmus-

Changes In Personnel
With the beginning of the new 

month t f March several changes
Here and There

Jesse Craig 
son-'n-law

l t-'VMr. and Mrs. 
companied by their 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Theran Av
ers from Texas made a business trip 
to Spokane last week-end.

Friends here ar
that Laura Mae pu«bnel. daughter ! the estabhshment. 
of Mr and Mrs. V. F. Bushncl has! Roger and Jerry Kensler have op- Mrs. Willis Christianson, who is j 
recovered from a recent operation 1 ened a new grocery store and meat on the teaching staff af Downey,;
for appendicitis She left Trov •>-1 market. These boys are returned Tda., came Saturday from Idaho
bout" a month ago when the family t service men and have grown up in Falls, to visit over the weekend

! the town where they are well and with her husband, who is assistant 1
I favorably known.

The restaurant operated by Mr.

ac-
and in downtown property was noted.

Coxie’s Bar formerly owned by 
R. N. Cox was taken over by the 
new owners, the V. F. W. Gene 
I ien and Larry Clark are operating

!
y

L -

pleased to lo.^rn
sen

■ enact

FROM THE

PASCO AND WALLA WALLA HATCHERIESmoved near Butte.
Among the Junior High girls at

tending the Tournament in Libby on 
Saturday’were: Edna Koch. Mvrtle | Bowers has also changed hands and Thursday of last week from Hot 

Whitefield, 1 is now under the management of Springs, where he had spent three 
I Mr. Tracy McElroy. weeks in the canacitv of deputy

chief of the Montana V. F. W. He. 
was assisting the new Hot Springs { 

membershio drive, and |

manager of the Libby Penny Store. 
"Bridk” Wallaston returned on

New Hampshire Pullets, per hundred.......... $23.75

New Hampshire Cockerels, per hundred .. .$17.50

White Leghorn Pullets, per hundred..........$35.00

Wh‘te Leghorn Cockerels, per hundred . . .$ 5.00

....$17.50

McDougall, Elea^ore 
Patsy Hurd and Marge Hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Dowing. Bob- j 
by, Judith and Jerry of Barnesville, |
Minn., arrived Saturday evening to: Qn Feb. 15, 1946, Betty Winters P°st in a
spend some time -it the home of j 0f Minot. North Dakota, and Leg- reoorts that the membership grew
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Cooley. The’'|onia Hudlow of Troy were married from 13 to 52.
are returning from a winter spool , justice of the Peace, Wallace in Cline Hcllendsworth is recover-! 
in Texas and California. Mrs. Dow- j rjbby. Witnesses were Mrs. Ed ing nicely from injuries received! 
ing and Mrs. Coolev are sisters. i Anderson, aunt of the bride, and February 20, when he was struck 

The first of March. Mr. and Mrs. j sgt. Orin Hudlow brother of the by a truck which backed off a ! 
Charles Budina le'f by car to visit , bridegroom. grease rack, knocking him down i
friends and relati’-os in Spokane. The bride is a graduate of Minot and rolling him alon(ÿ on the: 
Seattle, and San Francisco. Tb-"-1 T-jt,h gcb00i anfi has spent con-'ground for several feet. He re-! 
expect to be absent sbout six week [siderable time in Troy where she ceived severe bruises on his back;

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bissell and | as visited her relatives. Legonia and left arm. He was able to go j
Muriel from Whitefkh spent the, having attended school here is a back to work this week,
weekend at the Wiliam Bissell j TJoy boy. Later he has been em- Martin A. Cormier, formerly of; 
home. 'ployed here chiefly at woodswork, Libby, and his wife are guests of

Mrs. C. Clausen, of Brush, Colo., except for the time he was in the Mr. and Mrs. August Sleizer. Capt. 
is spending a few davs at the home service. The best wishes of many Cormier has just returned from 27 
of her sister, Mrs. Geo, Webb. wiends are extended the young months of active service in the 

Mrs. R. E. Clay accompanied bv couple who plan to make their their China-Burma theater of war. where 
her sister. Mrs. Metz, left last week borne in this town. be was a member of the 879th Air-
for Portland where they will visit ______ . borne Battalion, an American unit
with Mrs. Clay’s son j with Qur Boys In The Service that accompanied the British air-

Mr. and Mrs. George Webb spent . . ~ . n ■ ‘ cnf„r borne troops under General Win-

« «->«'*'» "“h "»ir •»LWtXÄÄKStr*in •it“’
his sister. ‘Mrs. Laten Puckett be- ^orma. After a visit with relatives 
fore going on to Spokane where he and fnends. they s,ha11 make their 
will spend a few days with another ho™e in Mmneapohs 
sister, Mrs. Pederson. Then ho will „ N/- and ^1S- *?• c las*
go on to Texas where he will re- tweJe.. unfortunate
ceive his discharge. He intends to|dnTg to Ka!lsP^n *n bav.ng their 
re-enlist. He was a Jap prisioner car °Ver wheP ll hltJn^nû
for three years and when released , shppery place on the high
his weight was 96 pounds. way near Happy s Inn The occup-

After receiving medical attention :ants of.the auto escaped injury but 
in the service and during his sub-car .V35., m ,tbe dltc^’ Vpside 
sequent long furlough with rela- ldowIL W1 h the op sprun* £’,.so 
tives in Troy, he now tips the scales iWeepies went on in to Kahs- 
at 198 pounds. Weary years of in- ![ on tbe b^s; ■eturning lome 
carceration and hard treatment have ; that evening. Saturday Mr. Teeple 
not deprived him of his innate cap- werd back after the ear and was 
acity for enjoyment and friends i greatly surprised 11° Jfind that the 
found him very interesting. top had sprunß back to normaL

V
Winters - Hudlow

Straight Run, per hundred........

Also Young Turkeys

95 per-cent or Better Accuracy Guaranteed
kî
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Gomfel
FRANK SIMURDAK, Prop.AUTHORIZED DEALER

j
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Libby i Protessi o n a I Director)
ywhile

YESJ. F. FENNESSY, JR.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First State Bank Bldg 
l? !* Phone 219
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Juvenile and Adult A. O. LT. W.

LIFE INSURANCE
HAROLD GOMPF 
District Manager 

Accident & Health Insurance

■y 1 *

■■7k :::>"t XaThere’s a thousand and one 
things needed about your 
home . household articles, 
kitchen ware, cleaning sup
plies. We cannot name 
them all so come in and 
ask for articles you need.

W-
O. F. S. Aux, Has Party '• stunts was arranged for entertain- j

On Saturday afternoon the mem- ment and this was under the direc-,
torship of Mrs. Helen Laehn.

Refreshments were served. Those ! 
acting on this committee were Mes-1 
dames Nelson, Davis and Weidner. I

I / v -,

bers of the O. E. S. Aux. gave a 
public card party. There were five 
tables of Pinocchle. This party dif
fered from the usual in that there 
were no high nor low prizes given 
but each member brought a “white 
elephant" and these were in turn 
given to certain score holders. Re
freshments were served."

Gompf Funeral Homes
Libby Eureka Troy

Phone 49
AMBULANCE MONUMENTS

■■■■■■
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Friendship Night

To carry out their theme of 
Friendship Night the local Eastern 
Stars invited the Eastern Stars from 
the neighboring town of Libby to 
attend the regular meeting.

A very gratifying response was 
received when five or more cars 
arrived. On behalf of the hosts, 
Mr. Dunkle presented Mrs. Ruby 
Daugharty, the visiting Worthy Mat
ron, with a gavel. A program of

BAR //
/

W. G. Seims, Dist. Mgr.
MUTUAL LIFE 

INSURANCE CO.
OF NEW YORK

Beer - Wines 
and Liquors 

HENRY ANDRESEN 
Prop.

We Have a Limited Stock
Phone 161-M Libby, Mont. of

•V.% 3k

Poultry Netting 

Step Ladders 

Carpenter Tools 

and

Garden Tool 

Equipment

Troy, Montana

DR. ROY M. SHERMAN ,v

Dentist
Office hours 9 to 12 and 1 to

Phone 112 THE LIBBY FEED STOREÎ :>

Dr. V. A. Honnigan
Inland Garden Seeds

Gypsum Field Seeds

Starting and Growing 
Mash

V,Dentist
First State Bank Bldg.

!J»/
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ENGINEERING, MINING AND 
TOPOGRAPHIC SURVEYING

Lincoln County offers many Min
ing opportunities.
IRA C. MILLER

911 Mont. Ave., Libby Montana

v
New and items that have 
been hard to get are ar
riving every day.

You will find many items 
that you have been wait
ing for.

N

\ / /FEEDS AND GRAINS AT ALL TIMES
Chop Feed 

Ground Barley 

Ground Oats 

Meat Meal 

Corn

Oyster Shell

Deliveries on Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays

/

fBlue Tag Laying Mash 

Em-Em Co. Dual Purpose 

Dairy Feed 

Hog Feed 

Growing Mash 

Ground Alfalfa

i
Lincoln County Abstract 

Company 
Organized 1910

„Phone 150 — 52J — 31R
Libby, Montana 

“An Abstract of Title is a 
Necessity”

Agent for the best
Fire Insurance Companies

“Stock Companies—No 
Assessments”

I
r/m °

Straw —;— Salt

Kootenai Mercantile CompanyF, C. ROBERTSONI

i î


